Reading Buildings

a walking route visiting some of the architectural treasures of Sandwich

allow 2 hours

1. Start at St Peter’s Church

2. Noah’s Ark (Flemish)

St Peter’s churchyard into Love Lane. Seven Post Alley or Holy Ghost Alley (for Old Gaol), High Street.

3. Pellicane House (munitions building)

4. Bell Hotel, Barbican (Regency Assembly Rooms interior)

Strand Street to Three Kings Yard

5. The Chanter’s House garden (Norman merchant’s house)

through Three Kings Yard to Love Lane, past St Peter’s church, onto Market Street

6. Thai Time (Neoclassical bank interior with dome)

7. Regal Estates (late 19th century mock-Tudor statues)

along Butchery to Harnet Street

8. Haven House (reconstructed walls)

Guildcount Lane, Bowling Street

9. Richborough House (Weavers)

Horse Pond Sluice, Delf Street

10. Claypipes (carved shutters)

11. Malt Shovel House (pub signage, parish boundary mark) and Cinema (Art Deco)

Cattle Market

12. United Reform Church (ships masts, interior)